Fig. 1. Fluorographs of [35
Slmethionine-labelled muscle cell proteins at various stages of diferentiation Days in vitro after the addition of medium containing horse serum were: A,1; B,6; C,10; D,14. Polypeptides whose synthesis is increased after fusion are marked by upward pointing arrowheads in B, C, D, and those which decrease are marked by downward-pointing arrowheads in A. The large spot to the left of centre is actin, below this to the left two spots are arrowed in C which are presumed to be a-and /3-tropomyosin. Myosin heavy chain is probably the streak at the top of the gel, and the spots arrowed in D are thought to be myosin light chains. All gels are oriented with the acidic site to the left. 2000000 d.p.m. were loaded per gel. First dimension: pH4-9 mix BASO, 1600 Vh; second dimension 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide, 0.1 YO sodium dodecyl sulphate. lation. Thus, using these antibodies it is not possible to identify the proportion of fibroblasts and myoblasts in human muscle cultures. However, using 2D-PAGE analysis of cellular and extracellular proteins it is possible to identify several proteins which show developmental regulation during muscle differentiation and to find major differences in the extracellular proteins of myoblasts and fibroblasts. We propose to produce monoclonal antibodies against some of these proteins and to examine their expression in relation to cell types and disease. Certain proteins on two-dimensional gels do show variation in expression in dystrophic cultures, but have been difficult to characterize properly because of culture variations. It is hoped that the use of cell clones which appear phenotypicaly similar with respect to various antigenic markers will help in the elucidation of genuine disease markers. 2.6.1.19) is hydrazinopropionic acid (HPA) (Van Gelder, 1968) . We report here that this compound inhibits the enzyme from a nematode parasite of rats, Nippostrongylus brasiliensis, in a mechanism-based fashion rather than as a non-suecific carbonyl-trapping reagent. One of the most effective known inhibitors of GABA-T (4-aminobutyrate: 2-oxoglutarate aminotransferase; EC Abbreviations used: GABA-T, 4-aminobutyrate : 2-oxoglutarate aminotransferase; HPA, hydrazinopropionic acid; PLP, pyridoxal Nematode GABA-i' act&ity was assayed by use Of a radiometric technique according to Watts & Atkins (1983 , 1984 at substrate concentrations of 0.33 mM (GABA) and 0.57 mM (2-oxog1utarate)* lnc'usion Of HPA in a buffered preincubation mixture containing enzyme and pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) but no substrate for 15 min at 37°C resulted in a marked inhibition of activity (in a volume of 70 pl, the mixture contained inhibitor, 58 mM-potassium phosphate, 5% Triton X-100, 23 p~-aminoethylisothiouronium bromide hydrobromide, 70 p~-E D T A , 65 p~-P L P ) which was revealed upon addition of GABA and 2-oxoglutarate to make the final incubation volume up to 100 pl. The molar concentration of HPA, in the preincubation, required to give 50% inhibition (1C5,) was 3.3 x lop9. In comparison, the IC,, values with several other PLP-dependent enzymes were: rat brain GABA-T, 2.0 x lop9; pig heart alanine aminotransferase, 5.8 x lo-'; Escherichia coli glutamic acid decarboxylase, 2.6 x In view of the large differences in potency against these enzymes it seemed unlikely that HPA was simply functioning as a carbonyltrapping agent. Exposure of HPA to a 1000-fold greater concentration of PLP for 15min at 37°C before commencing the usual preincubation with GABA-T did not significantly reduce the efficacy of HPA.
Further investigations revealed, when substrates and inhibitors were added to GABA-T incubations simultaneously, that there existed a competition between GABA and HPA. If GABA ( 0 . 4 9 m~) was added to the 15 min preincubation mixture of GABA-T simultaneously with 7 nM-HPA the inhibition revealed after a subsequent 30min incubation at 37°C was reduced from 100% (preincubation without GABA) to insignificant levels relative to controls. Addition of 0.8 1 m~-2-oxoglutarate did not protect the enzyme from inhibition.
When HPA was added to GABA-T at 37°C before addition of GABA there was a progressive inhibition up to about 10 min elapsed preincubation time. The degree of inhibition was dependent upon the HPA concentration and during this initial period it could be prevented by secondary addition of GABA. Thereafter, GABA was ineffective in relieving any inhibition. For a given concentration of HPA, the inhibition did not worsen after this initial period even if preincubation was prolonged for 30min.
A more detailed analysis of this time-dependent initial phase of the inhibition by HPA is presented in Fig. l(a) . From the information above, it is clear that after addition of GABA no further inhibition would occur during the 30 min incubation to complicate analysis. These results were analysed according to Kitz & Wilson (1962) for time-dependent inhibition and gave the kinetic parameters (K, = 1 7 3 . 9 n~ and the first-order rate constant for inactivation = 0.045 s -' (Fig. lb) .
The present work demonstrates that HPA: (i) is a specific and potent inhibitor of GABA-T, (ii) competes with GABA but not 2-oxoglutarate for the active site of the enzyme, (iii) causes a time-dependent loss of enzyme activity that is reversible, initially, but then becomes irreversible. Methanobrevibacter smithii is a member of the proposed third kingdom of life, the Archaebacteria, and it has been Vol. 14 shown that significant differences exist between organisms of this kingdom and the Eubacteria and Eukaryotes, both as regards their macromolecules, coenzymes and metabolic Pathways (Kandler, 1982) . We have isolated, purified and partially characterized three proteinases from this organism to ascertain features which differ from previously described proteinases (N. L. Blumsom,
